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The Sentinel is not responsible

for the views of its corres-
pondents.

"Judge Mauldin." Sounds
pretty good, doesn't it?

What has become of the old-
fashioned boy whose profane vo
cabularyconsisted of"doggone"
"For the love of Mike," as J eff

would say to Mutt, let the "nig
ger" alone. He's out of politics,
in the south, at least.

Wonderwhat the State means
by referring to "empty cham-
pagne corks?" Always thought
the "happy juice" was in the
bottles.

"Somewhere in Great Britain
isn't there aCarnegie forUlster?"
queries the State. If there isn't,
therelis surely a wooden ulster
waiting for him here.

"Toldvouso." SenatorGore,
the blind sage of Oklahoma, was

acquitted of the Bond charges
by the jury after just ten min-
utes' deliberation.

If Charleston prefers to have
barrooms, horseraces, gambling,
and other kinds of devilment in

r bailiwick, why should the
de ns of Podunk andPunkin
Centre
A big rattlesnake was found

one day recently in the yery
heart of Atlanta. and yet that
citywants a regional bank. A
Keeley institute would be more
useful.

Columbia dispensaries sold
re y i'ey than any others

t Carolina last month,
course nobody will even

hat it was because the leg-
rs were there.

abrd farm of Hartsville, this
tate, won first award, world's
lass, sheaf rye; third and fifth
awards in cow peas, southern
zone sweepstakes in sheaf oats,
and fourth award Canadian field
beans at the national corn expo-

a sition being held in Dallas, Tex.

.President Huerta, of Mexico,
& celebrated the first anniversary

of his administration last Thurs-
day. We have a package of
government garden seed to wa-
ger against a pickled sardine
that he doesn't celebrate a sec-
ond anniversary of his presi-
dency.______

* Last Wednesday the Colum-
E bia State was twenty-three years

old. That is a pretty good old
age in the life of a daily paper,
and if all of the papers of South
Carolina were on a par with the

-State, we should hope for all of
them to live forever. Twenty-
three times twenty-three more
anniversaries for the peerless
State.

We adore woman and give
profoundest reverence to the an-~elhood of their highei and purer
and nobler and better nature,

we are opposed to their en-
* tering the political field, for,

amid the briars and the .thorns
* aid -the nettles and the weeds

* that grow so wildly there, and
*choke out the flowers of purity
.and honesty and stainiless deeds,
their tender sensibilities and frail
feet could not bear the contact,
and they would hurt and bleed.
In such a realm she is out of her
place, for home is her throne,
and there she reigns a queen and
rules the heart most royally, for
with love as her scepter she
wields a wand of enchantment
and brings all hearts in willing
vassalage to her shrine of loveli-
ness and makes every throb a
tributeofhomage and adoration.

Health Hint-Don't monkey
with the front end of a bulldog
nor the hind end of a mule.

~ToE to consider what a GOOD:
usiness man can employ the bi
pression may come in his line, b

SECURITY. The fine line of credits
~ STABILITY. Give yo

~~STALITY with your bank de

-L KEOWEE BANE~

Send in your name as a con-
testant in the Pickens Sentinel
prize contest. The game is not
half played and by entering
without delay you have a splen-
did chance to win the $700 piano
or the diamond ring, a beauti-
ful solitaire, or a life tirne
scholarship in Draughon's busi-
ness college at Greenville.

So many couples are marrying
in Pickens that the county is not
large enotigh to furnish stand-
ing room. One day last week
Rev. D. W. Hiott united a cou-
ple in the holv bonds of matri-
mony on board the train between
the towns of Pickens and Eas-
ley. The knot was tied while
the engine and train were stand-
ing at a water tank. It might
be added that immediately after
the ceremonythe bride and bride-
groom made "a flying trip" to
Easley.-Tugaloo Tribune.

ThePiedmont Magazine,a new
monthly publication, devoted to
the interests of the Piedmont
section, made its first appear-
ance last week. In quality of
reading matter and mechanical
excellence it compares favorably
with any, and is better than
many, of the most popular mag-
azines of the north. It also car-
ries many pleasing illustrations.
It is a magazine this section can
feel proud of and should receive
our hearty support. It comes
from the press of the Oulla Print-
ing and Binding Co., an Ander
son concern.

Do You Like To
Read Good Books?

If you do you will be pleased
with the announcement that
The Sentinel will soon run in
serial form one of the best novels
recently published.
"The Hollow of the Hand," a

fascinating story by George Barr
McCutcheon, the world-famous
author, will begin in an early
issue of The Sentinel.
You cannot buy the book for

less than $1.20, but you can read
it in The Sentinel for nothing.
Watch for first installment.

Champion Hawk Killer

Uncle Mark Bolding is the
champion hawk killer of Pea
Ridge. He has hung up nine
of the pesky things in one ap-
ple tree since Christmas,. not
missing a shot. Although he
is 71 years old, he still enjoys
the fun of killing them; but he
says the best fun is eating fried
chickens his neighbers are so
liberal with, as his appetite is
still as good as a boy 's.

Death of Mrs. Melissa Holder.

Died, at the home of Mr. Ben
Holder, Jan. 27, 1914, Mrs. Me-
lissa Holder, nee Simmons, aged
58 years, of dropsy. She was
buried the day following her
death in Oolenoy cemetery
church, where she had been a
consistent member for several
years. Rev. Mr. Powell preach-
ed the funeral. She leaves one
brother, two daughters, a loying
companion and a host of friends
to mourn her death.

The death angel also visited
the home of Mrs. Archer Robin-
son Jan. 30. She had been suf-
fering with consumption for sev-.
eral months.
She bore her affliction with

patience. She said the Lord
doeth all things best, and the
night before her death she talked
of heaven and tried in her feeble
way to sing, but she was too
week to sing and asked the wri-
ter to sing, which she did. She
asked everybody to stand up for
Jesus,
We believe these two souls are

with the Almighty, where they
will get their reward for their
earthly sufferings. Isn't it sweet
to think that although we must
bear heavy burdens on earth. we
will get a happy home and no
burdens to bear in heaven?
Mrs. Robinson leaves a kind

and devoted husband and two
children to mourn for her. She
was buried the day after her
death at Oolenoy.

A DEvOTED FRIEND.
Matrietta, S. C.

~ICE

BILITY
BANK ACCOUNT INSURES. The
~st help and insure SERVICE. De-
t his big CASH ON HAND means
may be drawn tight, but none will
ir business SERVICE, SECURITY
posits.

Pickens, S. C.

An Ordinance
To raise supplies for the Oityof Pick-
ns for the fiscal year commencing the
dayofFebruary,A.D.,1914 andending

the day of February, A. B., 1915:e
e- it Ordained by th Mayor and Al-

-dermen of the City of ickens, S. C., in
council assembled, and by the apthority
of the same, that from and after the
passage of this ordinance a license fee
for the purpose of raising funds to de-
fray the current expenses of said city
shall be due and payable annually from
all persons, firms and corporations doing
business within the incorporate limits of
the said City of Pickens, as follows,
to-wit:

Section 1. All persons, firms and cor-
porations, whether individual, mercan-
tile, manufacturing or otherwise, own-
ing, operating or conducting any occu-
pation or calling, or following any occu-
pation, means of livelihood, or business
for the purpose of profit or gain, here-
inafter scheduled or designated, shall
pay into the treasury of said City of
Pickens a license fee each, as follows:
For- Per Annum

Each street peddler or hawker
any kind, $50 per day or ...--...$250.00

Each cross tie dealer..---------- 2.50
Each agent selling rights or pat-

ents, per day, $25 or.------- 250.00
Each corn mill.....-------------- 2.50
Each hotel keeper --------...... 10.00
Each restaurant keeper-------- 5.00
Each boarding house (public)
keeper ......------------------ 5.00

Each wood shop ..------------- 2.50
Each blacksmith shop, per forge 5.00
Each livery and feed stable-.. 10.00
Each sale and exchange stable 10.00
Each two-horse hack or buggy 5.00
Each one-horse hack or buggy 2.50
Each two-horse dray wagon.-. 5.00
Each one-horse dray wagon.-. 2.50
Each picture agent selling pic-

tures and picture frames other
than by sample...........--- ,10.00

Each clothes cleaning shop------ 5.00
Each clothes cleaner 'not main-

taining a shopwho solicits bus-
iness in the city of Pickens..... 5.00

Each barber shop, per chair-.... 3.00
Each photographer whose busi-
ness does not exceed two hun-
dred dollars per year -...... 2.50

And over two hundred dollars. 3.00
Each express company or railroad
company doing express business 5.00

Each telegraph company------- 5.00
Each telephone company......7. .-20.00
Each dentist--------------c M0
Each physician (resident)-...... 7.50
Each printing office and job office
combined......---------------- 5.00

Each fertilizer dealer other than
merchant-....-----..... 5.00

Each warehouse other than for
private use..--------------- 5.00

Each pawnbroker ormoney lender 20.00
Each boot and shoe mending shop 5.00
Each bottling works ..---------- 5.00
Each ice dealer other than meat
market......------------------ 5.00

Each life or fire insurance com-
pany .. ...------------------- 10.00

Each insurance agentof any kind 5.00
Each tinner ..---------------- 2.50
Each shoe shiner....------------- 1.00
Each beef or fresh meat market 5.00
Each fish and oyster dealer- 5.00
Each sewing machine agent. - - - 10.00
Each agent sellingorgans, pianos
or other musical instruments
not by sample ..------------- 10.00

Each bank......---------------- 25.00
Each poster and distributor of

bills and advertising matter... 10.00
Each lawyer..... . -.

....... 10.00
Each surveyor or civil engineer..-5.00
Each contractor .......... ...10.00
Each architect and designer ....- 5.00
Each public cotton buyer or bro-
ker other than merchant......10.03

Each real estate broker or dealer
in stocks and bonds.....-.......10.00

Each railroad company-....th A 10.00
Each electric light and power
company-..... ................. 20.00

Each cotton seed oil milL......... 15.00
Each dealer in buying and selling

cotton seed or hulls and meaL... 5.00
Each dealer in lumber, shingles
and lath and other buildingma-
terial pertaining to the busi-
ness commonly known as lum-
ber yard not in connection with
what is known as lumber plants
or planing milL................. 15.00

Each planing mill business or
mill and lumber yard combined 15.00

Each dealer in manufactured
builders' material,such as sash,
doors and blinds, other than
merchant.......-..-. ............ 10.00

Each undertaker.................. 5.00
Each auctioneer, $5.00 per day... 25.00
Each laundry....... ............ 5.00
Each person selling fresh meats
from wagon or otherwise, ex-
cept as allowed by state law,
perday-............. .... . .$1.00

Each peanut, candy, fruit or
drink stand other than regular
merchants in established busi-
ness, $5 per day---............ 25.00

Each non-resident dealer in live
stock, per day..............$5

Each slot machine other than
owned by merchants in connee.-*
tion with other licensed busig .5
ness............................25

Each hotel, cigar or cigarette
stand.-- -- ........ ......... 2.50

Each pool table...........--7.50
Each electrician, wiring, etc...,.. 5.00
Each tailor.......--- ... ... 3.0
Each resident machinist-.........5.00
Each non-resident machinist~...... 10.00
Each garne and repair shop

(witpaivilege ofworking any-
where in city)...... ....... 5.00

Each jewieler... 5.00
Each traveling optician,per day $5 25.00
Each resident optician 7.50
Each wood and coal dealeror both 5.00
Each merchant doing business
under $1,000 2.50

Each merchant doing business
over $1,000 to $2,500 5.00

Each merchant doing business
over $2,500 to $5,000 7.50

Each merchant doing business
over $5,000 to $7,000 10.00

Each merchant doing business
over $7,000 to $10,000 12.50

Each merchant doing business
over $10,000 to $15,000 15.00

Each merchant doing business
over $15,000 to $20,000 17.00

Each merchant doing business
over $2'),(0' to $25,000 20.00

Each merchant doing business
over $25,0f 0 to $30,000 25.00

Each mer chant doing business
amounting to $3( 00 3fl.00

And for each a nal $1,000
over $30,000' -.~ 25 cents
Sec. 2. Said licence fee shall be due

and payable on the 25th day of Febru-
ary, A. D., 1914, and upon payment to
the treasurer of said city, he shall issue
to the person or persons, firm or corpor-
ation so paying the same, a license cer-
tificate signed by the treasurer and
countersigned by the mayor of the city,
which certificate shall operate as a re-
ceipt for the sum or sums so paid, and
which certificate shall designate the
amount so paid, by whom, and the char-
acter of occupation or business for
which the same is intended to operate
as license.

Sec. 3. No bills or other signs shall be
posted on any telegraph or telephone
pole or on any wall on Main street or
any street crossing Main street or run-
ning into Main street without the con-
sent of the mayor of said city of Pickens
shall first have been obtained, and then
only at such place or places as may be
designated by said mayor, and upon
payment of such license therefor as he
may determine appropriate in each case,
such license not to exceed the sum of
twenty-five and no one-hundredth dol-
lars ($25.00) in each case.

Sec. 4. Any person, firm or corpora-
tion failing' or refusing to pay his, her,
or its license as provided in this ordi-
nance shall, up>on conviction thereof, be
required to pa~v into the treasury of said
city a sum not, exceeding one hundred
dollars or to serve asentence of not more
than thirty (30) for each and every

I.'4I

Pickens Route 3
Mr. Editor:-Please allow m

space in your paper, as this i
my first time to write.

- Mrs. Steene Gillespie of Br(vard, N. C., spent the week-en,
with her daughter, Mrs. A. N
Gravley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stewai

spent last Wednesday with th
latter's parents Mr. and Mrs. ]
H. Watt.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke McAalic

ter of the Pickens Mill, sper
last Sunday with Mr. and Mr
E. S. Porter.
Mrs. Malindia Hudson spent

few days last week with he
daughter, Mrs. E. S. Porter.

Mrs, F. S. Porter spent las
Saturday night with her moth
er, Mrs. S. M. Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. Earley Simmor

of the Camp Ground sectior
spent last Saturday at Mr. an
Mrs. Wesley Hudson's.
Capt. J. J. Herd is vety ill a

this writing. His friends ho;
he will soon be out.again
Twelve Mile sc6ooaprogres

ing nicely with Mr. Ben Field
as teacher.
Mr. G. B. Hudson of OconE

county was the guest of M
and Mrs.. J. H. Hudson an
family February 2.
A large crowd attended Sui

day School at Salem Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hudso

were the guests of Mr. an
Mrs. John Child3 last Sunda3
Lee Gravley spent last Thur.

day with his uncle, Lem Grav
ley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kelle

gave the young folks a cot! o
picking on Monday night, Fet
ruary 2, which was enjoyed b:
all present. After the .cotto:
was picked, all were called int
the dining room, where
bountiful supper awaited then

BLUE EYES

Local Women Agree
With Stage Beautie!
Of all women iii the work

probably those on the stage ar
most particular about their per
sonal appearance, and especial
ly in the care of the hair: an
when such leading stage beat
ties as Ethel 3arrymorc, Elsi
Ferguson, Natalie Alt, Louis
Dresser, Rose Coghlan, Laurett
Taylor and many others are s
enthusiastic about Harmon
Hair Beautifier as to write il
praise of it, that is certainly ev
dence that it does just wha
they say it does-that is, beaut
fies the hair. There are man
women right in this town, an
men, too. who regard it as ir
dispensable, because it make
the hair glossier and more silky
easier to dress and make stav i
place. Sprinkle a little on you
hair each time before brushin;
it. Contains no oil; will nc
change color of hair, nor darke:
gray hair.
To keep hair and scalp dat

druff-free and clean, use Har
mony; Shampoo. This pur
liquid shampoo gives an instani
aneous rich lather that immedi
ately penetrates to eyery part c
hair and scalp, insuring a quic]
thorough clensing. Washed o:
just as quickly, the entire opera
tion takes only a few moments
Contains nothing that can harr
the hair; leaves no harshness c
stickiness.
Both -preparations come 11

odd-shapped, very ornamente
bottles, with sprinkler tops
Harmony Hair Beautifier,S 1.0(
Harmony Shampoo, 50c. Bot
guaranteed to satisfy you m
every way, or your money bacl
Sold only at the more than 7,0()
Rexall Stores, and in this tow:
only by us.- Pickens Drug Co
Pickens S. C.-Adv.

T. J. Robison Killed
In GreenvilleMonda
The following is taken from the Gree

ville Piedmont: .~
"Tom gobison, age 52, '- at ti

point of death at the City ~ 'tal
the result of a pistol shot w ic
edMondayby a oungm y
Dunn, who, according to . ,wa
in anu intoxicated cdnditi afdpulk
on#lEs revolver and shot Robison on
after exchanging ,a few words. TI
shooting affray q~cjrdabout 7::
o'clock Monday een.in Davis' nea
beer place just out oftbcity limits<
the Piedmont road.. ~According to r
ports Lynn Dunn 'hadvbeen drinkir
throughout the day a- the time wa
thoroughly intoxicate .-
"Immediately after the shooting ti

wounded man was taken to the city ho
pital and his assailant taken to jail. l1
one shot was fired, a .32 calibre. whi<
lodged in Robison's forehead just abo1
the right eye. As a last resort to saa
his life an operation was performedi.

"Robison is a widower, his wife ha
iug died some years ago. He has thr<
children.
"Dunn is a young man, probably|

years of age. He is reluctant to discu:
the case today, stating that he w.
drunk yesterday and knows nothir
whatever of the killing."
Mr. Robison died Wednesday, and h

body was buried at the family buryir
ground two miles from Abbeville.
That Thomas Jefferson Robison carr

to his death as a result of pistol sh
wounds inflicted by Lynn Dunn was,
substance, the verdict rendered by
coroner's jury, following the examin
tion of several witnesses.
The dead man formerly lived in Pic1

ens and was well known here.

Let The Sentinel have yoi.
next order for printing.

such offense hereunder.

Done and ratified in council assemble

and by authority of the same and co:
porate seal affixed, this 3d day<

February. A D., 1914.

G. R. HENDRICKS. Mayor.
W F. MAmIDNm e.
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Rheumatic
Twinges

yield immediately to Sloan's Lin-
a iment. It felieves aghing and

r swollen parts instantly. Reduces
inflammation andquietathatagon-
izing pain. Don't rub-it pene-

t trates.

-SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
t gives quick relief from chest and
e throat affections. Have you tried

Sloan's? Here'swhat others say:
Relief from Rheumatism

"My mother has used one 50c. bottle
of Sloan's Liniment, and although she

S is over 83 years of age, she has ob-taSed great relief from her rheuma-
tim.-Ms &.E. ia j Gilroy CaL.
Good for Cold and Croup

'A little boy next door had croup.
gave the mother Sloan's liniment to
try. She gave him three drops on ougar
before going to bed, and e gotu aithr
out the croup in the morning."-Mr. W.
Z. Strange. 3721 Elmuwod Ave., Chico. ILl

Neuralgia Gone
I- "Sloau's Linimefit is the best medi-

cine in the world. It has relieved me
of neuralgia. Those pains have all gone
n an sayur Uniment did

nl stop hem" s QM31 Dowker ofJohan-

d naifAih
AtallDealers Price 25e.,50c.& $1.00

Sloan's Instructive Booklet on
Hores sent free.

- DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., BOSION, MASS.

y
n Free Flower Seed
y .Hastings' Catalogue

n Tells You About It
If you are engaged in farming, or

a if you plant only vegetables or flow-
t. ers, you cannot afford to be without

the big catalogue published fresh and
new every year by the great South-
ern seed house, H. G. Hastings & Com-
pany of Atlanta, Ga., and sent abso-
lutely free, postage paid, to all who
write for it, mentioning the name of
this newspaper.

In this catalogue we tell you of a
splendid offer of free flower seed to

e all our customers, five magnificent
varieties that mean beauty about your
home and a pleasure to wives and

d daughters that nothing else can give.
- This catalogue tells you, too, about

e our big cash prize offer to the Corn
Club boys of your state. It tells all

eabout our fine yielding varieties of
e corn and cotton-the kind we grow
0 on our own 3,200 acre farm. It tells
yr about the best seeds or all kinds for
a planting In the South. It should be

in every Southern home. Write to-
day and let us send it to you.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
- Atlanta, Ga.-Advt.
V . _ _

LNotice to Debtors and Creditors

, All persons holding claims against the
Sestate of the late W. A. Arnold must
rpresent the same duly proven on or be-
fore the 15th of March, 1914, or be de-

Sbarred payment; and all persons indebt-
t ed to said estate must make paymenta on or before the above date to the un-

dersigned.
CLARENCE ARNOLD,

Executor.

-|Notice to Debtors and Creditors

SAll persons i:olding claims against the
estate of the late J. B. Thomas must
present the same duly proven on or be-

-. fore the stday of March. 1914. or be
debarrea payment; and all persons mn-
debted to said estate must make pay-
ment on or before the above date to ther andersigned.

MllS. T. S. TfIOM AS.
-l Administratrix.

SWando High
M For Si

~Folger, Thornk
Picken

1kThee Gra
Handsome $700 Playe
Smond Ring and Life

Draughon's Bu

TeThe magnificent Cote P:sTeSentinel as the first prizei
Ltion at the Pickens Drug Cor
isexcite admiration with Its lovel:
Cote Company guarantees it

e'This Company is rated high by
superiority of their mnstrum<'

a phenomenally successful.
-At the Keowee Pharmat

-ring. It is a soltaire that anyoi
its value would alone make an'
testants worth while. Ask Dr.
rThe third prize is a life.

Business College at Greenvilk.
-or young woman to obtain a th
education with no cost for tuiti
dThe contestant securing

~fvotes wi'l be given the choice o

Scholarship. This is a concess
which we are sure will h- annre

Folger, Thornley & Company s

Showing of: Spring Oxfords
They are here in every conceivable style, in all leathers, and at all prices.
The H. C. Godman line for children and women, fr3m 75c to $3-00.
The Zeigler Oxford for women from $3.00 to $4.00.
The R. T. Wood & Company's line for children and misses, from 75C to

The Endicott-Johnson Company's line for boys and men from $2.oo to't3.
The Walk-Over for men, from $3.50 to. $5.oo-

There are no better lines of Oxfords made in the United States, for the.#ney,
than the above lines.

We have about twice the stock we have ever shown, and we are showing
everything in White Bucks, Tans, Gun Metals, Vicis and Patent Colts, in all the

latest shapes.

Call on us and let us show you the snappiest line
of Oxfords ever shown in Pickens.

Yours truly,

Folger, Thornley & Co
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk-Over Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing
Machines, Iron King Stoves, Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and
Mitchell Automobiles.

PICK ENSBANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Capital & Surplus $60,000
Interest Paid on Deposits

J. McD. BRUCE, 1. M. MAULDIN
President Cashier

Our Line of
B EA U e whatS ± th contain an o o

cato eyourpasd vfy+Eprienceswihors wed-
won knosthd eo aluiersfanyvneyuhteey
andstye to comletloo eard. ~ ndms rlal qaiy

tic effctifder cosue, Weae.C.p neivre

aIlsadsdzeosderasteuativerpoerte
enfOr Je w elr y.''ad u utoesgieu

Intret ai cr e oitals iatn+

presentssidentoceries.

Com atntasayodro
PixperienceowithCusowill

One app~caonvisooehesuandhealsvarroug
I pimplyhkn~and moste reliable quality.t

S~We.arebprompt in deliveries
Send for ree sszandandr ooustomers adgive us

JcreditOforHOlwaysYieating
1730 SpilthemrdrigSt.inB Uvery -

Farmrsrepeningthosndst. Toase annualfo
' ~ Fertlizers.It is threfore er to ayinuietcloel bestoGrane~uano th compoition o his guno befroecies wa ewl

usPThensRelaePoc aeGun haGroveyon
allquetintaticontans, Sthvery olstingrdetaae

ilennnuuBES
It is to the farmer's interest to make a careful investigation.
SWhen you have done this you will take the Pocomoke Brand

y & Company n~ol gun o every time. Some dealers will tell the farmers,
)guano is all alike. But it is not trtie. While the truth of the
Swhole business is: They have bought a cheap quality of Fer-

S, S- C- tilizer, and by cutting the price just a little will make you be-
Slieve that their's is first class, while there is no comparison.

ggggg ggggg Our Electric Crop Grower is the best standard guano made,____________________and Mr. Harvey's High Grade Monarch cannot be excelled.
See our ag nt before you place your order. Get the best so

d P eyou won't have to worry over the results.

Lu PriZes The Pocomoke Cuano Co.

r iaoBeutfu Da=0. S. Stewart, Dealer, Pickens, S. C.
Time Scholarship in
iness College.ThLe dn
yer Piano being offered by
its contest is still on exhibi- U m u et r
tone and beautiful case. The
sinstruments for ten years. IN THE COUNITY'

piuno trade journals and the
~nts has made the company

A large stock of everything in the Furn'ture line. .Bed
:may be seen the diamond room suits $15.oo and up. Feather Beds and pillows to

e would be proud to wear and match; just the thing for this cold weather. Blankets too.

amountofwork by the con-
Dntyune oksov rselrne ehv

ewis at the slrug store about it. the.on't ou pries areoorigtov. rselrneehv
me scholars ip in Draughon' s hm n u rcsaergt
It wvill enal le any young man Sewing Machines and Organs. Agents for the Schulz
~rough and practical business Pianos, and the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.

hehsecond lard st numberthf E.L.& G.B. HAMILTOhN
an on the par of The Sentinel

bn l! ;t'!S.Easley, S. 41X


